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ArnexureClause:
"A" referredto in theForm 1: Applicationfor
of 5 pagesmarked
This is the annexure
..-...signature...
signedby me anddated-...........
of Association
Incorporation
clause:
of contpliance
Statement
The rulesof St. Ives Triathlon club tncorporatedhereinarein accordancewith section 11
andprovidedfor thosemattersspecifiedin Schedule7 of lhe AssociationsIncorporationAct
1984.Signature:

St Ives Triathlon Club Incorporated Associafion Rules
Part I Preliminary
1. Interpretation and Definitions
(l) Theserules,re to be interpretedusingthe definitionsasprovidedin theAssociafions
IrrcorporafionA,:t 1984(NSW), theAssociationsIncorporationRegulation 1999(NSW), the
Model Rulesasprovidedin Schedule7 of theRegulafion, and,in accordancewith provisions
of theInterprenfionAct 1987(NSW).
(2) "the Club" nLeansSt. Ives Triathlon Club Incorporated.
Part II Membership
2. MembershipQualifications
All membersof thepublic areeligible to join who arephysicallyfit andcanundertake
training and con.petitionin the disciplinesof triathlon andthe like.
(l) all individua)sareresponsibie
for decidingwhethertheyhavethe requisitelevelof
fitness;
(2) applicationfirr membership
or renewalof membership
mustbe madeon the Club's
applicationform togetherwith paymentof an annualmembershipfee andanyjoining fee;
(3) the annualfee and anyjoining fee will be determinedby the Committee;
(4) membershipwill be renewedannually;
(5) formal resignationis not requiredasmembershipwill lapseif not renewedannually_
3. Registerof M.embers
A registerof mernbers'names,addresses,
phonenumbers,andother contactdetailswill be
held by the presiCentaadthe secretary.
4. Fees
An annualfee andjoining fee will be determinedby the Committeeat the annualgeneral
meetingor othermeetingasmay be required.
5. Members'Lirtbilities
Liability of membersis limited only to that amountthat may be unpaidfor annualfeesand
anyjoining fees:ibrmembership,asprovidedin rule 4, notwithstandingany debtsor
liabilitiesthe Clu.bmighthaveor incur.

6. Discipliningof Members
Any complaintsrnustbe raisedat a meetingwith all membersof the Committeepresentand
asmanymembersaspossible.The matterwill be discussedand a resolutiondecideduponby
a majorityof twc,thirdsof thosepresent.Up to threeappeals
may be madeby the disciplined
member.
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7. Internal Disputes
Internaldisputesbetweenmembers,in their capacityasmembersof the Club, initially will
attemptedto be resolvedby the Committeeat a specialmeeting.If a matercannotbe settled
it will be referre<lto a CommunityJusticeCentrefor mediationin accordancewith the
JasticeCentresAct 1983[NSW)Community

Part III The Committee
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8. Powersof the,Committee
The Committeeis the Club's managingbody, subjectto the lsso ciatiow IncorporationAct,
theAssociationsIncorporation Regulafion,andtheserules, andto any resolutionpassedby
the Club in a gerteralmeeting.The Committeehasthe following powers:
(1) to control andmanagethe alfairs of the Club;
(2) may exerciseall functionsof the club exceptthosereservedby theserulesto be exercised
of membersof the Club;
by a generalme€',ting
(3) authority to cloall actsthat are desirablefor the propermanagementof the Club.
9. Constitutionand Membershipof the Committee
(1) The Commitr:eeshall be constitutedby the office bearersof the Club andany ordinary
membersof the lllub asdeterminedat any generalmeetingof the members.
(2) The office bearersof the Club are:
(a) theptesident;
(b) the tr,:asurer;
(c) the secretary(andpublic officer);
(d) the communicationsofficer; and
(e) the racedirector.
(3) Each Committeememberwill hold ofFrceuntil conclusionof the annualgeneralmeeting
following the dateof the member'seiectionor appointment.
(4) In the eventof a casualvacancyon the Committee,the Committeemay appointa
memberof tle C:lubto fill the vacancy.
10. Election of Office Bearers and Committee Members
(1) Nominationsof candidatesfor electionasoffrce bearerswill be acceptedat the annual
generalrneeting.
(2) Ordinary Ch:rbmembersmay be nominatedas candidatesfor electionto the Committeeif
a motion is carriedat the annualgeneralmeetingto do so.
1I. CasualVaqrncieson the Committee
A casualvacancyon the Committeeoccursif a Committeemember:
(1) dies;or
(2) ceasesto be a memberof the Club; or
(3) becomesincapacitated;
or
(4) resignsby giving notice in personor in writing or
(5) is absentfor six monthswithout giving noticeto the Committeeor without the
or
Committee'sagt'eement;
(6) is removedflromthe Committeeandoffice, if an offrce bearer,by a resolutionof a
generalmeeting.

12.Quorum anclProcedureat CommitteeMeetings
(1) The Committeeonly needsto meetasoften asrequiredfor the propel malagementof the
by thepresidentor anymemberof the Committee'
Club.Meetingscanbe convened
(2) Any threeCommitteemembersconstitutea quorum.
(3) No businessis to be transactedunlessa quorumis present.
(4) Oral or written notice of a Committeemeetingmustbe given by the convenorof the
meetingat ieastzl8hours(or other suchperiod asunanimouslyagreedby the committee) in
advance.
(5) The president.,
when presentvr'ill presideat Committeemsslings,if absentthen any
presentCommitteemember,asagreedby thosepresent.
Part IV General Meeting
13.Calling of GeneralMeetingsand BusinessConducted
(1) The Club musthold oneannualgeneralmeetingper year and it mustbe within six
monthsof the endof the hnancialyear,convenedat a time andplacethe Committeethinks
fit. Businessat the annualgeneralmeetingis to include:
(a) confirmationof the minutesfrom the previousannualgeneralmeetingand of any
specia.lgeneralmeetingsincethat meeting;
(b) receivereportsfrom the Committeeon the activitiesof the Club throughoutthe
precedingfinancial year;
(c) electir:nof offrce bearersand any ordinarymembersof the Committee;
(d) to receiveandconsiderthe financial statementwhich is requiredto be submitted
to membersunder s.26(6\AssociationsIncorporationAct.
(2) Specialgener:almeetingsmay be convened:
(a) for the purposeof conductingany businessnormaliy conductedat the annual
generalmeetingandotherbusinessallowedby theserules; and
(b) bv:
(i) the Committeeasthe Committeethinls ftt; or
(ii) wlnereat leastone third of the membershiprequisitionthe Committeeto
convenesuch,it may be convenedby the ordinary members;
and
(c) oneu'eek's noticemustbe given to the Club's membership;and
(d) at a time andplacethe convenorthinks fit.
(3) Generalmeelingswill be presidedby:
(a) the president,when present;or
(b) if absent,then any Committeememberpresent,asagreedby thosepresentof the
or
Comrnittee,
(c) if no Committeememberis presen! and,
(i) it is the annualgeneralmeeting;or
arepresent,
(ii) tvio thirds of the Clubmembership
present,may preside.
those
agreed
by
then any ordinarymemberas
14.GeneralMeetingsProctdure
(1) No item of businessis to be transactedat a generalmeetingunlessa quorumof members,
entitledto vote, is presentat the time the item is being considered-
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(2) All memberswith paid up annualmembershipareentitledto vote andtheir vote will
countasone vote only. Proxiesmay be appointedbut notice of suchappointmentmustbe
communicatedtc,the secretaryat least24 hoursbeforethe meeting,sothat sucharangement
canbe verified.
(3) A quorum fcrrthe purposesof a generalmeetingis constitutedby five memberspresent
in person.
(4) If within 30 rninutesof the appointedtime for the start of the generalmeetinga quorum
is not presentthe meeting:
(a) if convenedon requisitionof members,is to be dissolved;and
(b) in an;' other case,is to standadjournedto the sameday next week at ttre same
time andplace,unlessotlrerwisespecifredat the time of the adjoummentby the
persorrpresiding,in which casemembersmustbe notified. In any eventthe
subsequentmeetingmustbe within a fortnight of the adjoumment.
(5) If at a meetingsubsequent
to an adjoummenta quorumis not presentwithin 30 minutes
of the appointedstarttime,three memberswill constitutea quorum.
(6) A show of handsor verbal indicationis suffrcientfor castingvotes.
(7) Ifthe vote is hung on a motion thenthe motion is defeatedasthereis no rnajority.
15. Notice of General Meetings
Notice of generalmeetingsmustbe given at leastthree daysprior to the meeting.In the case
of the annualgeneralmeetingat leastsevendaysnotice is required.
Part V Miscellaneous
16.Sourceof Funds
(l) Fundsof the Club arederivedfrom membershipfees,Club evententryfees,donations
andany other sourcesthat the Committeedeterminesis appropriate.
(2) All moneyreceivedby the Club is to be depositedto the Club's bankaccountassoonas
practicable.
(3) Receiptsshouldbe issuedfor moneysreceivedas soonaspracticable.
17.Funds Management
(1) Al1 fundsareto be managedby the treasurerand appliedfor purposesasdeterminedby
the Committee.
(2) A1l, cheques,moneyorders,bills of exchange,prornissorynotes,andother negotiable
instrumentsmustbe signedby the treasurer.
18.Alteration of Objectsand Rules
The statementolf objectsandtheserulesmay be amendedonly by specialresolution,which
requiresa majodty of two thirds of a generalmeeting.
19,CommonSeal
(1) The comrnorrsealof the Club shall be kept by the secretary(2) The commorrsealcanonly be afFrxedto an instrumentwith the authorityof the
Committee.

20. CustodyofBooks
All records,boo<sandother documentsrelatingto the Club areto be kept by the secretaryof
the Club, excepttlose ledgersandaccountsthat areto be kept by the treasurer21. Inspectionof Books
All records,booksandother documentsmustbe opento inspectionby membersof the Club
a any reasonablehour, free of charge.

22.Alfiliation
The club will annuallyrenewits affiliation with Triathlon NSW, or in the eventit ceasesto
exist,other suchbodiesthat representtriathlon andmultisportfor the stateof NSW, at the
discretionof theClub.
23. Statementof Objects
The objectsof ttie Club areto promotefu4 fitnessand competitionthroughparticipationin
triathlon andothermultisport events.Generallythe primary object is to promotethe sportof
triathlon througlout the Club's local district andadjacentareas24. Nonprofit Cllause
Theassetsandirrcomeofthe Club shallbe appliedexclusivelyto the promotionof its objects
andno portion s,rallbe paid or distributeddirectly or indirectly to the membersof the Club
exceptasbonaf.de remunerationfor servicesrenderedor expensesincurredon behalf of the
Club.
25. DissolutionClause
In the eventofthe Club being dissolved,the amountwhich remainsafter suchdissolution
andthe satisfactionof all debtsand liabilities shallbe paid and appliedby the Club in
accordance
with its powersto any organisationwhich hassimilar objectsandwhich hasrules
prohibiting the distributionof its assetsor incometo its members.
26. Limitation of Liability to Members
In the eventof litigation, or claim by other means,againstthe Club, andany of its officers,
members,or agents,by a member,the liability is limited to the amountof insurancefor
which the Club, and any of its offrcers,members,or agents,are actuallyindemnified,in
respectof the claim.
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